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On the basis of Nortft Cawina and New York 
motor veh~clu acclricnr d;lra :rudicf,, GAO be 
iieves the crash survivab!iii,y :tandards intro. 
duccd througtt rnorkl yt:ar ;f.*?O were effcc 
We in r~dtic~fq deari~s artd 5c:rious injuries in 
accidenis in tl-lose >i;~les. G&O founti iittie, ii 
any, further imp~wement rcsuitiny from 
standards introduced in 19 7 I- 73 rwdcl cars. 
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--state seatbelt laws, 

The f ;  PC+ c’=lyjar& Fssacfj t - ,y t . : ; ,?  Sa$ety -e-w -C-s. 

Administration i.1 1967 snd 1'JbH wr?re for 
1963 and 1969 model cars. Esncntiaily, these 
k'ere adaFtcd frost ' pi ICK Government Et3n&ifdS. 
(See pp. 9 to Il.) 

--fKO,m 15 t0 25 percent fewer daaths and 
serious injuries occurred in thq 1966 to 
1968 model cars; 

- - - -  -  
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--1959 and 1970 !.iodel cars had from 25 to 30 

--there wi;s little, if any, further improve- 
ment in 1971 to 1973 ~dci cars. (See pp. 
12, 19, and 76.) 

What implications might tiiese resuits hoid far 

the r?at ion? To find out, GAO estimated the 
value of the standards in terms of occupant 
I ivcs savsd. The lollowing mdjvr ~~~s~~mptions 
had to be made. 

.--Data results from North Carolins: are rcpre- 
scntative of the Nation. 

--Drivers receive gre?;cr benefits from s,Jfcty 
improvements than oihel, occupants. 

--All model years of 2ar.T are ez~c.zcd to 
acciaents in pr~prrtio*~ &c, the nurr.bcr 0:: 
the road. 

~~*;a~se of c L .- 7 A -.-r...vcar.L : . i.Li’..aC aa.2urt1yc iOilS, r e s CA 1 i :5 0 r 
2s’:iiiiates of i ives savd arc offered only 33 
SppFOx imat ions. The 1965-70 r,tand;;rCs nay 
have saved about 28,230 lives betwe~:n ?965 
*i-Id 1974. (See pp. 30 to 54.: 

tdhile safety is the overriding ccnciderati~n 
in isst ing s zandards, costs are al:10 ransidered. 
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Estimated cost-s for the 1964-70 standards were 
about 57.2 hi t 1 <on Fnr ~*YIV crrrlA ..*L-&U.‘ A.... -ap.L‘,, i- 1QC ‘.."A" .I L-74 ~ &A.,., 

The eseimated *Jralue of lives. saved and GP. in- 
det.erminate neinber of serious injuries svotded 
would probably Se considered greater than the 
safety costs aflocablc to tho%Yc years. ( s -2 g- 
pp. 27 and 35.) 

--‘- Estimated costs for st.dimcsrtq introduced in 
tht 1971 through 1973 models ,.ere about 
$850 million. GAO found no important improve- 
ment in safety Df gj>ese caf=s cqer tile peak 
reached in the 1965 and 1970 models, (See 
pp. 27 and 36.) 

To provide an additional dimension to its 
..,..l,.. stljdy,. Gs-0 also icy icued Vai ic>2S reseaich 

stucfiec: et the effectit!eness of specific occg- 
pant Protection standards and related benefit 
estimates. These studies and the divergent 
views of these cc~cerned with motor -hicle we..- 
safety are st?mmar iced ih chapte_r 5. (See 
OP* 37 to b3.j 
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selected States, so the results are not necessar Lly 
4 : : .-. r e p r e 5 e r: e- a “- L ~ .; 0 f c&he U>rlnrr ..Y. -i..- Second 5 .sp, tJ 3 a e E - 

lying assumption is that changes ir! tie injury 
severity level are pr marrly attr ibutaDle to mottil 
srehicle safety standards, while highway safety 
standards arm other improvements are prima: iiy 
d irectea to accident a-10 iaance. 
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Three important changes affecting accident and fatality 
rates fi2m 1~56 to 1973 vere 

--the proportion nfT women drivers to the tot31 drlverfi 
increased from 40 to t6 percent; 

. - .  
a. 

i 
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while rural highway travel increaecd ay aniy 30 per- 
cent: and 

Each of these contributed to a recjuction in the Nation’s 
accident and/or fatality rates because women drivers slave 
orlly one-h&lb: the rate of involvement in id~i~l accident 5 as 
men; the average mileage fatality rate for al1 urban areas 
is less Khan one-third the rate in rural sreno; and the in- 
terstate mileage r;tte of fatal itics ia al;o~:t, one-half the 
averacje rate for all otner roads and fztrectts. 

At the same ti:ne, the ratcn of c.st..fr Ibsd’..llt;U ,“;nLd AU’-CIA 1 F. e i A R f. e cs ,4 C^“l~t~gnS 

per 100 million miien of driving declined after i966 for both 
men and women drivers, in both urban and rural areas, and on 
both interstatE and noninterztstc highuzy::. Other fLictors 
obviously have had a bearing on the r iskrl. of motor vehicle 
travel. 

i _-.. 
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safety standards, The safety features of motor vehic!cz arc 
of two main types: those designed to enable drivers to avoid 
accidents and those to protect tke occupants in the c:‘cr?r: 
of accidents. The former type includes improved braking, 
steering , lighrs, driver visibility, and the iike. At 
present there is no reliable measure by which reduction:: in 
accideb~ts can be related to devei~p~eygts I;, -r--L -**-(;‘---? L- UC11 U”cI LU.III%CI 
designs. The interar,tion of efforts under the Highway 
Satet.v Act and the .I csnstructioa of safer highrays ~:tir~r;g the 
same +ipe frame make -- . . it yir-,!jaLly imrnr-qible T-LI- to ir-olatc eny 
influence of crash avoidance standards on the downward tarond 
of the accident mileage rate since 1966. 

Because the effect of crash avoida-.ce standards c;;;i:;ot 
be measured, our study is limited to the effectiveness ut 
occupant ,rrotect iofi standards in reducing iri j ur ies cillij 
deaths when accidents occur. 

The 55 mile per hour speed limit 

_ Highway fatalities declined from about 55:5CO Fn 1~73 
to 46,200 in 1974 and the fatalities per 100 mrllion rnIlr*s 
from ?*?4 to 3,61 (about 15 percent), Much of ;.his retflrc:t ion 
has been attcibtted tc estabLishm?nt of the 55 !lile oer nour 
r.nnnA 1 imit uyi bY 2.2 tinqng$-'- ’ a.V._F_ -‘JC 1. rj J a fins 2 2 r y 1 g 7 .$ 0 s e 1.: c *y a 1 rt r ii 9 r; : ‘: ii = w _ 2 m r. F -. n 
tions estimated that the 55 .milc per hour speed 1lmi.t ;;c= 
counted for at least 25 percent of the reduced fatali.ti,r*:i. 
The lower speed limit had a twofold effect: the risk (jr. 
death or ser ious injut: in an accident is less ai a 10~; t 
impact force, and traffic flowed more uni.formIy, reducinq 
the chances of accidents. - 

Other factors commo.ily considered as significant 1~ 1974 
were a 2-percent reduc’ ion in overall driving and a rctluc- 
tion of driving in rural areas and at nlghes and on wcc*Kr:nris. 

Fatality-accident 
relationship--1961 to 1974 

i 

A rough approximatin? of the probability of pSxr.sct:~~r:r 
car occupants biting killed in zccident.; is the ratio o: 
total fatalities to the estimate of tot al passenger car:; 
iiiVoi.Ged in accidents each year. Eoth of these figu:~::; 
are estimated for the Nation by NSC, on the basis of ac~i- 
A--a- UCl‘L information +..r.. i ..a,.> IU,. li LD‘lf3U by tf;e &$-;.pfiz ,..ei.r.“;ci,-.v. Q” LL‘VL L L Lc.z;LI 0 !: 
certain States, $.c.:ident data rren~rafiy is subject to 4 3----- 
wide margin of errors . . and thrs 1s even true for natlonw5rie 
projections from large samples. For that reason, the PC* 
lationships shown in she tabie on p. 3 are to be cQn- 
s idered r,r. 1 c, r,.,J.y as ir;dicators of an appr~yir~are order of 
magnitude and not precise measurements. 

, ? 
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1961 1962 1953 _ _ _ _ - - _ - - 

I 

970 1 ‘7 1 ‘i 3.97 2 i1l-l Ii.., 
--- . ..__- -..I” . ..-2. .:I- 

,69U 53,990 24,blO f?l,O:‘O 20,‘)IiO 

--- 
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--State laws requiring installation of front seat- ‘., 
belts in all ~ar;j :x3(1 after a specified date. ‘..( 
Illinois was the fir&i-. State to adopt such legisld- “,, 
tion, applicable to the 1961 model year. By the Q 
1966 model year about; 30 other States had enacted ’ 
similar laws. 

---Dl>hl ir r.aw &jg.-Gl r, - u-- ey --.. .--‘I &cp+,ed in lc4~Ll a..” ., by wh ich the 

congress directed the Administrator of the Generai 
Services Administration (GSA) to set safety standards 
for czrs purchased L:;l the United ststcs Go~“-ern~cnt. 
In June 1965 the Administrator issued 17 standards to 
be require6 on the ii;67 model-year cars the Admitris- 
trat ion would putchuo~: s 
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washers and wipers, and other features. Aufo.mobife standards 
for performance and uniform testing deva:o_rsed by orgiiniza- 
t ions such as the Society of Automat ivc Ei!g ineers, the GSA 
Standards Institute, and the E!:ttior:zl Doreau of Standzrdn 
were instrumental in formulatiny many of GSA’s standards. 

The Ctnly postcrash safety fjtsnddrd issued wi+.h the 
initi.31 SCt, FMVSS 301, re~<irciiFi~j controi Of fUC.1 leicd$fC2 
from tile fuel tank and prpcs, ii3 primarily for protection of 
occupa!l~.s. The Safetv ;idmi;;istroti(;n a<;;p-ed the GSA s’sind- 
3rd for 2968 models, &diny B tc~juiicmcnt for integrity of 
fuel tank connect ions. 

The occupant protect ion and postsrash Sak?ty Slaniiarcis 

sic referred tL3 in this report 2~ ‘tt,e crash survivaDiiity 
standards. 

J 

,  - - -  I  
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In Piarch 1970 the Safety Admfnfztrztion issued FMVSS 
Zl.3: + sett ing performance requirements for 4-i; Id r;cdting 
by--- --.;p,a;;;,5 offered &S C$tiOr822 *Cjff IpiiibfiLL. ini-,smuch 2s these 

iteas are not standard equipment in paz.jGLsngzr <a:~, we have 
net cxxsidered their cost or ef fectiucness in this study. 

FMVSS 2118, covering lap and choirlrier belts, was z!.I!~~~;L’~ 
several t imes. The principai amendn!chts reqliired a warni.aq 
light and buzzer for the 1972 model cars and thy -..- ignition 
interlock system for the 19?4 model cars. The inter leek 
.sjrr tern xas eiixinat2d on cars after P’ebr’u2ry !-975, retain- 
in? an intermittent light and buzzer, 

In April 1371 the Safety Admjr‘istration issued FfWSS 215 
effcctivo in 1572 requiring the frortt and rear bumpers to 
absorb a specific impact kli.thout dair;laqe to the body, or 
safety devices rcyl;ired by ‘Other standards. The standard ’ s 
main purpose was not to protect occupants so we have not 
co~siderel: its cost or ef iecti-!cnr?zs in this study. 

In Clecember 197°C) the Administration issued the second 
posicrash standard, FriVSS 302 eficcrive i:i :s;eptember i972, 
to limit the flammability of m,x”cer la::; used in car inter iois. 
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The Morth Carolina data base was divided into two in- 
dependent groups because of changes in its accident-reporting 
system in 19 73. The data groups used in GUT analysis are 
prcsentecr below. 

biorth Caroi ina New York ----_--- - - --- - ._-- ---- 

Calendar years in which h/1964-72 1973-74 1971-73 - accidents occurred 
(note aj 

12umber of ears involved l,G2G,OOG 424,000 &f$i,O(jQ 
in act idents 

Eari lest mr&el-year group prp-lg6j lcj(35 



NEW YORK 1971-1973 kCCiDENT DATA -=j 
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Fatal ieiee 
Serious 
injur ICS 

Ail 
in-j uc zes 

3.47 
4.02 
3.90 
3.29 
3.28 
3.23 
3.05 
7 88 
ih 
2.50 
2.47 
2.67 
2.45 
2.33 

/ - 1 
il 



Dr iver injury level 
Calendar years 
Time of da:; 
Road defects 
heather cund it ions 

Locality 

Number of v iolat l9ns 
Type of accident (single 

Or mui t iple vein icie) 
Reg inn of irn~:aCti 
Speed 
Dr iver ’ s age 
Dr iYPr- ’ 9 sex 
c,-.i,T ; &Olii, VVvr i- -2 
FiOCiel year 
Vehicle we ight 
Seatbelt iisage 
i/eh rcle c.iai;~dqc index 
Road system - 
Population class 

i-l-- 
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We found that a larger percent of North Carolina 
ds ivccs involved in accidents wore sestbelts in more rii- 
rent model cars, as follows: 

Model 
year 

pre-1967 
1967-70 
1971-75 

Percent of drivers 
$rrvolved in acci.der~Ls 
and wearing seatbelts -c-- ---- 

1;:: c.e 3 LL. s 

Increased belt usage in the 1967-70 models over the earlier 
111odc1s may be due to the large proportion of cars in opera- 
t;ion equipped with belts, A further inc:case in the 1Y7i-7.5 
modtil groups may also be due to t!:c buzzcb’ and warning iight 
g;y2,;t<*fii rquir& ip, 1572, 

The follc&ing table shous thst driver:; wearing scat- 
IJPI ttr have less than one-half thl: chance of bei~q kiflcd or 
r:ti;riounly injured as compared to c!r ivers t7Gt wearing them. 

&ear ing r4ot ‘wr-dt- iflcj lmpiGvement 
,k,?lts !.> t’ i t 2 bcit ys no beit -- -c-_-- -- L-z..----- 

0.26 0,69 62 
1.49 3.78 6i 
9.14 ltl.L3 so 
i.89 Lj ‘44 57 

r/:;co p. 71, analysis Vi. 

The effect of vehicle weight on driver safety was also 
(:xaltll.ned by reviewing the raw dote. __._ Vhcl ? :: c h n 2 G ! c b2lGii shoz3 
t1iat ift- ivetrs of lighter cars Fnvoivcd in accidents are ~Lvz.‘;Lz 
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more likely to be killed or seriously injured than dri*:crls 
of heavier c8r.s. Also, with respect to model years, driver 
safety has improved most noticeably in the lignt and heavy 
weight cars. 

Pcrcen t of Dr ivexs --I.- - -- iii Accidents Xiiied or seriouslY fnjureci 
in Dlf ferentgights 

MOd@l 

A.!s!L - Liqht 

prc-1957 5.55 
1967-70 5.75 
1971-75 4.17 

Medium Heavy 

4.69 4.41 
4,03 3.87 
4.16 2.69 

22 
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!4e reviewer' estimating pro+zdures of the three major 
American manutacturers for the above costs, and ccn;parcd esti- 
mates of selected cost elements with records o? actual costs 
for several standards in later models. The pre2cdurc:: wcrc 
consistent with norm01 systems nf thf!se firms for estimating 
the costs of other planned model-year changes. 'The estimates 
represented the incremental cost in 3 model year of introducirq 
a new standard or modifying an existing standard to comply *~iLh 
an amencteci standard. The cctipates appcarcd to prcscnt a rea- .d ‘4 
sonabie approximation ;f t!?e manufacturers' cost.:; of ;)ruv id iny 
the safety features required by the Federal standards; 

he also received cost estimates from two foreign 
automobile manufacturers ior sume of the Federai standards. 
Tr ese costs did not vary greatly from the Amerrcan estimates;. "1 ;- 
Therefore, we have useU the weighted svclragc unit costs rc- 
ported by the three major Ainer ican manufacturers to apply 
to the total estimated passenger cars sold in the United 
States by ail firms to arrive at a total estimated cvst for 
the Federal motor vehicle sateey standards. 

25 



Estimated Averate Cos: per Car -a _- 

Federal Koto: Yehiclc Safety Standazds 

node; vear 
I?4TmY14i;R--~-~b‘?piT-~JY2--r4Y5--~472- --------w-e Standards -- 

Ace ident avofdance 3 
Total 

Craeh 6J.ViVJbf:itV: 
531 

$13 

3 

13 

3 

1 

13 

(al 

- 
5) 

$41 

$20 

5 

17 

4 

1 

37 

!a1 

- 

$2 

54a 

51s 

19 

17 

4 

2 

32 

(a) 

5 

1 _- 

SF 

$!fS I __’ 

55 - 

$97 - 

555 

$19 

19 

17 

3 

2 

32 

(al 

3 

1 

599 -- 

$lC.O 2-z 
cd L 

S9? - 

555 

$19 

18 

17 

3 

2 

32 

(8) 

9 

1 - 

$101 - 

$156 u 

2 - 

Sl@l - 

$55 

s 1.3 

18 

17 

3 

2 

65 

(81 

10 

5 

.-L 

S120 -- 

SE 

10 -- 

$116 - 

$55 

51.9 

19 

17 

3 

2 

50 

(ai 

I. 5 

61 

I, --- 

$191 -- 

$246 

5 1 --- 

5130 -I 

$55 

$19 

I.9 

17 

I 

94 

ia) 

15 

1.36 

3 

5 _- _. 

$312 -- 

$353 - 

122 --- 

:173 - 

Cccupant protection 
on !.-.ter!o: impact 

Head restraints 
and seating systems 

steering color!: 
prot?ct!on and dis- 
piacemer.t 

Uoor locka, vhcel 
nuts, discs, e:c. 

*!indah ield mounting 

Siae clocr strength 

l?oof crush rcsicttnce 

Fuel system kntegr 1t.y 
and iiom;nabiltty of 
lilacSI iais - 

Tot&! (note b) $22 

Total-all 
star.dards $40 -% 

Yearly Increasr 

Crash aurrivability 
less tumpei 
stcndacd 522 

26 
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“=+1sete3 CJ!itS 01 .:oto SRi*~tV s:.-tnc’ar31 ;: ‘2-w -- ---_.- ---mm 

All s’a,~?d?rds ------ ._Ic &m-yGr y-“-------’ - cresh survivabil~ stt?dolrds ___--- 
“-+TZiS ZiiG a 

TOtdl CO’St 1916-74 On1t c31:t 10 "tsts'; ?I)ral cars :'JC.?sl C0F.t 3n:t cost 
of stonr:drd!; sc!d tl s ol rltanjards -- --.-- i3;pllCtiblt? ,-- pfem:ar.lsr -.--. -.--. 

(CC0 omitted) (OiIC.@CO 0mltt.ed) 

of standards -- (IOLP a) --- 

+----tOllO,OOO omitted)- 

s 40 1966-74 86,288 S 3,417.Z 
34 1367-74 77,164 :! b 6 S . S , 
II h  1968 74 G8,G29 :3,109.0 
25 1959-74 59,359 1.523.1 

9 1570-74 431.7 -. 49,789 I--- 

Subtotal 154 - 

1971 2 1971-71 40,594 81.3 
1972 19 1972-74 31,980 621.1 
1973 ?J 1973-74 --. 21,450 ?,515.6 

Subtotal :i e-t 

1971 12. 1974 9,520 -I 

Tot 31 !;?58 n2ZZ 

$1,915.6 
1,629.0 
Z!,413.0 
I ,113.o 

98.6 me- 

5 928.2 
709.3 
941.3 
360.3 

26.8 *--- 

$7,163,2 $2,987.9 

78.0 19.1 
468.5 95.2 
299.9 --- 16.7 --- 

S IS 4 6 . d -.-- 1Sl.G II-- 

4 4 5 . 2 84.5 -..- -- 

a,‘8,16O.R 
- mmmeAvnt* $3 193.4 .&, 

c/Total cvsts of. each moc!el year change nwrtized aC. IO pc’rccnt per year over ‘the approximate life of an 
average car. Thus, costs tn the 1956 car are amor:.izpd o‘;c?r 9 yeare (1966”74), the 1967 car over 6 years 
(1967-74), etc. See n,pge?din III for nn example of how CYe .tmortlzwi costs were rxqvuted by n:odcl. year. 
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For the purpose of estimating the benefits derived from 
crasn survivability safety feakzur es, the effects on both iuttsi- 
ities and injur ies should be measured. We Del. ievc, hor~rver , 
that the probable reduci;bon uf Eafai ities is the only effest 
that can be reasor.a~l.y measured on a natlonwtdc basis for cnz~ 
par isor; Ei’itp; CGyits. 

The use of it%jury data for that purpose is compliceted 
by twa factors. TPe serious injuries that were grouped with 
fatal it ifis if. iha ,ilial.yGf-S of rlorth Carolina and New York 
U.-L &UC.‘&” ace arm;at%nnicl not defined for rranort inc3 in the same terms in --c--- -- -2 
all States and are subject to internretation and judgment 
of the investigating otEiter at oath accident. Airjo, tite biGad 
term “serious injury” ig net c~nsistcnt in the several stuiii25 
available on the estfmstcd cost to cociety of automobile in- 
-juries. Because of the importance of reauced Injuries In com- 
putlng benef It&, however, WC have di~illllptC?d to pr~viti~ %o!r!e 
fTIc.PaCllTP *-. i _I c u L .d ” f t!?eir ----- offwtlg -- -. in Znrttt rarc;i ; 1 s-t 3 i 

-i 
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Model 
year 

$l[l8 
222 
195 
224 
245 
2 f j 
249 
213 

4;g /I 
5.2 >r 
2.5 /1 
2.3 /i 
2,5 15. 
2.4 /i 
2.2 :1 
P.b ,/l 



--ImpfovemenLi fcr passenger safety are only one-hLlf 
those for drivers. 

pre- 
1966 1966-68 1969-70 --- -- _-.___ 1371-=73 
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Thcs, a composite occupant purcontsge woald be derived 
fratn the formula, (driver improvement patccntagc X 65 percent) 
pltr:, (50 percent of driver improvement X 34 percent). 

klow is the composite perceLrtaqo tuc drivers and 
pilof~en(;!ors in the later model-year car: COmpreri to CCclJp?lr,t~ 
111 ]‘t ~-1966 model cars for the saint> illimf,>c?C‘ and types cjf 
a ” ii i 1 -i I. c f- Ubb IIIW,1CU, 

i 



Ow rwi had ut estlmat ing lives saved by the use of these 
ir,b ice;; iida;,; by ta apply them to the annual fatal ities 
cslcu!stt-;i ;at tile .?vel.aqe rate of fatalities per 1,000 acci- 
dents lo1 the !riqh-r ate years 1951-65. These calculations 
are sifir*e~i lit t.i~r- i~blc crll page 8. This method, however, has 
sfJTJ:7;-31 ;>g‘(>]jl{':jj;; 2: ;eCting reliability of the results. One 
‘5 Ci;G’i 

Lts 
i l i i it I liiw;?nce is maije Lor relative severity of acci- 

Frf2r;i yt?iiT to yerllr. An obvious illustration of that fac- 
tor- is In 1 ‘J-l 4 $ r~llcn the reduced speed limit considerably 
lowered ixrpni+t. ::~v’3rlty for all models of cars. Another 
problem r?: t I](* iwt hod i 5 that it is highly dependent on esti- 

naics of i j x-1 .*v ru,:::;- CAKY: wete involved in accidents each year; 
tilesfx _ OE'< ill>,?1 t*'; * L zre subject to more error than are estiaates 
of pa SG<‘lt%jc’l’ L’~I~ ! dtct71 it ies ~ 



. 

improvements. The difference between how many 
be&n killed and the estimates of actual fatalities 
an approximation of Lives saved by introduction of 

safety improvements from 1966 to 1970 models. Results of 
thesc calculations are summarized in tbe following table. 

Passenger car 
occuljan t 

fatalities 

34,860 
34;gOCJ 

36,200 
36,8SU 
34,8UU 
34,200 
35,2OrJ 
33 -li%,! F rvir 
26,800 

Safe%y 
index 

98.9 
Y?.4 
96.0 
93.9 
91.6 
89.7 
87.5 
65.5 
83,3 

Estimatei 
fatalities 

w :1 thou% 
impr owemen t 

(not2 a) -- 

35,150 
35 77r-l , . ..Y 
37,710 
3Y,190 
37,990 
38,130 
40,230 

Estimated 
1 ives 
saved 

(note b] 

340 
930 

1,510 
2 ,390 
3,190 
3,Y30 
5,030 
5 ,720 
5 140 -L--- 

3;5,5_;v 26 .2jG ------ 

p/“P:r:t lmatcd fatal it its without improvement” is equal to pas- 
sencl~r: car occupant fatalitxes divided k.y the safety index. 



Fatal iQ Injury 

National Safety CGunctl. $ 52, oo!J $3,100 
RECAT Committw 140.000 2,750 
Saf@ty Adminintrst ion 2nn,7oQ 7,3QO 

Rather than judqing which of the above estiimtes is 
most appropriate, ant! might consider the benefits acceptable 
I- z f the CGSt tG $jVc cj:,c lic6* . . iti within that range. 

Esthated . ivcn saved 28,230 
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CHAPTER 5 ---e-u- 

There are considerable dtffcrcncts in the motor vehicle 
safety community--among advocator, regulators, and 
manufacturers--as to the effectiveness of individual safety 
standards and the number of 1 ivcs saved and injuries avoided 
or reduced by the safety devices. The primary cause of such 
differences is 12-k of 2 qabignal _&.I.. . ..bL S.-b accident data CVCi-Prn which -1 --- 
would provide representative and uniform data with which to 
measure the effectiveness of ox isting safety devices ai!d 
provide support for the development and implementation of 
new and revised standards. 

In our report. or’ Zuiy 22, 1974, we recommencieii t1iclt the 
Secretary of Transportation cxpicre with the Safety Adminis- 
tration ways to expedite dcvciapment of an authoritative 
accident cause data syst~ni!. Ati oL j&fiuary 1;;5, t pk e 2 a f g LL .; 
p,7~~in’ICr21C inr: L..sLCL.C..lill had ~nml,?~t~rl Fi3nS for 2 Ic.>+i~r?i ,‘?&<rq?..;’ b.2I.l . 2L bL.. . . . . L-L.li-- 
Sampling System and expected the system to !Jecome ouerat ionI 
by fiscal year 1980, Accnrciing to the Safety Administration, 
the system is designed to pr. *~iric accurate and detailed na- 
t ional data on varibus ii3pccis of accidents--their causes 
and consequences--and will prov id? 2 *?a: ;c! basis fo: ZE;CCSS- 
inn prO~O$x~ L‘z.z L and existiq sar.cty ct_.andards. 

in spite of the existing deficiency, dccisi0i.s about 
motmor vehicle safety arr heincj rant in\lnus!y mar!e, Tbesc 
decisions are usually based upen a study of avail able 
accicjcrlt 8-e a.Aca. Gcv,>rIx!?nt c !nc!!!::try,. and o,i1er inte?-OFred 
parties commission research organizations and individuals 
to determine how well safety dcviccs on motor vehicles 
have been perform Lng. These rcccarchcrs use their own 
accident data or seek others’ tiles. 

Xany effez’iven~?s stu:fi:s h~vz been made of the sa.me 
safety device I espec iai iy tire more important crash protee- 
t ion dev ices. These studies ;nvoltre the analyses ?L acci- 
dent samples :Ln which the percent of fatalities and in- 
juries in crashed vehicles tiiith safety devices is compared 
to the percent of fatalities ;:nd injut: ies in trashed 
vehicles without safctlr dc~vic~n. The difference is the 
percent of efcectiveness. A ccmpar i son of the studies 
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usually shoas a consensus as to the effectiveness of a 
nafety dl.vice and the range of agreement or disagreement, 
They do not show the estimated redt?ccion in deaths and 
injuries attributable to a particular safety device. The 
Safety Administration and some motor vehicle r<anufacturers 
have made such estimates for F.ead restrain”s, StePring 
COliJ~AS, side Goof strength, and seatbelts. Their estimatet3 
are detailed in this chapter. They are estimates or annuai 
safeiy benefits, based on the assnmption that ali cars or! tne 
road were equipped with thz safety de.i‘ix, an2 are not zom- 
parable to the aggregate estimates of lives saved, which we 
discusFed in a previous chapter. 4._ _ 74t hated aoquai .-. safety 
heq-6 ier tJ---* Gb L brn car,, L....A..,- ?IV*IC‘-yTL * S,e -\:al.QF& with t r-i e f,;ene f i ‘L m@&sdrelf&n‘L 
deta of the National. Safety Council, the RECAT Committee, aild 
the Safety Administratjon and compxed i?ith the annual amor- 
tized cost of equipping all cars on the road in 1974 with the 
safety de:* ice. Th2 following benefit-cost ratios are then 
obtained. 

Safety device and cost 
2nd 'T3urCC Of eStimaCxyd 

LaLarrcirJ *n:l 
iibjur i?S d<uiCed - A_ _. ._ .-. - .._ 

fwaii ccstrairts, C132.5 million: 
Safety hdministration 
FClLd 

C.e;lc:al Hotots 

Stde door 6trengtL. SL36 miliion: 
Safety Admir,istratisn 
t’ord 

Sfiathelts, 5870 million: 
Safety Adminz=trzt,cn 
Ford 
General Hotors 

Fatalities 
strd 

l!l]UKlf?~ 

BY0 1ded -  "_.. ___ 

0/18G,2@0 
O/ 3,300 
O/ 38,750 

1,800/1,960 

67/26,500 
o/12, :oo 

7,000/360,000 
17,230/583,CUO 

5,150/336,000 

Benefit-cost rates (nct;;i 
.>8&CLj 

P.dalnlE- 
iiSC r”ECAT irhlLon 

estimafe esc1n‘ar.e eE’-?rlJFe 
[norc b! f,nore bl ,noze nj ---- ----- -- -_. 

4.36 to 1 3.Fj6 to 1 10.25 to 1 
o.oe to 1 G.07 Co 1 O.iS Lo 1 
o.ri to 1 0.80 co 1 2.13 LO 1 

0.65 to 1 ?.Sd to 1 2.45 LO 1 

0.64 to 1 0.61 to 1 1.53 to 1 
0.28 to i 0.25 to 1 0.66 to 1 

1.63 to 1 2.20 to 1 4.47 to I 
2.82 to 1 4.36 to 1 8.21 to 1 
1.50 to i 1.89 to i 4.Cl tG i 

g/Hepresents fatal ic io- Oi c ,._o injurirs av,,i**? at the three different es_:., <es, 
divided by the cost. For ewanpie, tht 
of ltr6.2OU injurlea 

‘3feC.y kdministration’s P.C~:FB p 
avolded by head rest qi.lts at $3,130 a9 tte aver3qp 

Cost of an inlury produce> a benefir of S,;7 mill?ov, rflvlded by tf?e Ccad 
rcatrdlnt cost of Si32.5 nlllllon to qlve the benefit-cost retio of 4.36 to 1. 

t,/:3re p> 55. 
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--An estimate of how effxtiveiy the sdZety device has 
XCildiiy perfC~CIIlt?ii. 

--An estimate of the annual fatalities and injuries 
wnich occurred or wcuid have occurred witt-out the 
safety device. 

Federal ~fiOtOr vehic1.e Safety standard X0. 202 SgecitieS 

i’eq*u irements for head restiaints to rc2tice the frequency 
end severity cf neck injury in rPar rnd impact accidents 
and other co11 isions. Since January i, 1969, head restraints 
have been required at each front outboard seating posi- 
tion. 

In 1973 the Safety Admi,listration m&de a preliminary 
tse=-f ‘e-cost analysis of head rsstraints which indi- I._& I% 
catcd that a large nu,xber of nack Ir,juries were beiq 
sustain& in rear en3 impact act idents. Collsiderably fewer 
neck injuries were later reported in studies by E’orci &/ when 

4jFsrd Motor Company, “ii ighway and Vch icle Safety SLandards, ” 
way 17 # 1974. 
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results of its assessment of numerous safety standards 
were made known and by General Rotors I/ when it submitted 
irlForlmation to the !?ederai ZilCrCjy AdT~i;iStrattQiI Cn FZS- 
senger cdl: fuel econmy. 

Estimates from these three sources and a discussion 
of underlying dif.Yerences folLow. 

Inj ui ies 
without Neck 

heati Percent in j UK ies 
restraints effective avoided -- --- 

i,330,000 CI ‘IA “.b. 186,20n 

Ford 16,500 0.20 3,300 

c&net-al Motors 153,750 0.20 38;750 

50th Ford anLi General Hctzrs used total injured occur;ants , 

as their starting point. F@rd calculated that there would’! 
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be 1.3 million passenger car occupant injuries in 1974 had 
the accident rates prevailing in the mid-1960s continued. I/ 
Ford estimated that 1.2 mlfiion oi the injuries were minor-- 
the category which includes neck injuries--and that 50,CciO 
of t!lem resulted &*A- rear II. “.I4 impact &:cC icicnes. The 50 ,coiJ 
injuries were basea on a 4-to-S-percent rear impact injurly 
estimate reported by Garrett and I-!orris 2: in their evalua- 
tion of head restraint perfnrm>nr* -- -... .A..--. LLnnchn: . . ..“bA.L-L icscarchar , 

Kihlberg , 3/ repor ted that the overall incidence of neck in- 
juries among occupants in rear impact accidents was about 
33 percent. Fot~ thus concludrd that one-third of the iear 
impact injuries, or 16,503, would be neck iisjuries occurring 
in lY74 if there had been no head restraints. 

Gensrai iiotors took a different approach anti began with 
an estimated 2.3 million occupant injuries in 1974. This es- 
timate was based on an assumed 100 million cars exposed to 
accidents each year f dn assumed 15-percent accident rate, 
a n assumed lU-oercent injury rate, and a &otors Insr~rznc” 
Corporation d/-rare for 1Y72 and 1973 of 1.56 injured QC- 
cupants per accident (100,000,000 x 0.15 x 0.10 x 1.56 = 
2,340,U~O). i\;rotors Insurance Corporation data also rev+a!ed 

that 6,5 percent y”fc ercilt seai -ctupz.,rt.ts ; “.r\l.P*; “-y Z<<k AiiL-uA. L J.&,-j 

in j UK its f r 0,s fear impact act idcnts. General Motors ap!>l ied 
the b.6-percent rate to the number of totai injured occu- 
panta in determining that 155 ,irlru neck ii7jUKlPS WOUid OCClir 

in 1974 with existiny he&d restraints, which it saiti co1~lc1 
be of L by 5 5u perceat. General Motors estimated there would 
have been 193,750 neck injuries without any hea restraints. 

&/See E’ord estimates, pp. 4b and 49. 

r 

i/J. vi. Garrett and D. F. I*1orris, “Performance Cvaluation of. - 
Automobile ilead Restraints,” :,ocicty of Automotive En- 
gineering Congress Presentation, January jG7’: -5 * L 5 14 pp. 
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yLL D. States an.d J. C. Dalcerak, “The Effectiveness of I!ead 
Restraints in Hear End Impacts,” Uni ersi_ty of. Rochester 
School of i4edicine, Contract DOT-HS-i67-%-261, June 1973 
65 pp. 
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Nnl!. 72 

Dac. 72 
. * 

W 

J,Jnc 73 

Jan .-Sept. 1970 
(only accbhntc; 
irvrolving 1966-70 
?no3el cate) 

1558-72 20 0 

7 6 3 

Cl 55 

108 effectiv,: 
for dsivers 

No ap?accnt zeductian 
in injuries 





These commnnts ;,re qcr,erally applicable to studies WC 
reviewed on other ::.3iPty ciev ices d lscu5;sed ii, t’l is chapter. 

--- 
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lithe ,IIII rlf h+;lil r'vr,tr'aints . . ,.. - . . .-?.- - -,.-._- --.----- 
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